Bert Sloan Will Play for Engineer Tomorrow Night

Owls Entain for Gotham and Test Against Jimmy Crowley's Formidable Fordham Machine

Kittsman Matched With Eastern Power In Intersectional Game at Polo Grounds in New York City

Thursday's final game, the Owls left Wednesday at 12:30 on the most... from Utica, Station for New York City and the Polo Grounds where Kitto... to their pictures but have not had the time. Those students who have paid... for Friday, November 10, if they sold have not been taken, Hudspeth Lock Zander.
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Committee Obtains Aggieland Band For Homecoming Dance

Saturday Night Affairs To Be Continued At Arabia Temple

According to Bill Boyd, chief... is the newspaper for the newspapers of Friday night shows, which were... was a very short and found... the necessity of... Hudspeth added that 1,010 pictures... locks out of the... an attorney for the... organized their efforts in Atlanta, the winning place for the... received to continue today at the... members who played... in the two-hundred corner room...

Deadline Extended for Wings Section For Owl Yearbook

O'Quin Studios Will Take Photos of Students Without Penalty

All Johnson, Jr., though men... extremely colorfully and are... colorfully and are... this week. This was the... a neat jacket...

Charles Wells, Lecturer, Cartoonist To Address Baptists At Convention

Charles Wells, lecturer and cartoonist, will address the regular meeting of Baptist Convention... his latest cartoon was... at the annual meeting of the... of the... the year.

Saga of Grease-Paint Declares Football Betting Is Bad Business

That's the assumption of the... and young college men... a few years back because of the... the voice of the... for the... in this week's cartoon.

Dave Carnegie Will Speak at Coliseum Tuesday Evening

Dave Carnegie, former author and... will deliver the lecture in Wi-Friends and... for the benefit of students...

Bids For Year's First Formal Will Be Available in Sallyport Until Noon Today, Tomorrow

Bert Sloan's Orchestra featuring Gate Hartle, Kit Mint, and Richard Shaleson will play for the students, to be held from 2 to 4, and from 7 to 11, Saturday at the Sallyport.

Aggiles Record Against Razorback Offensive Machine

Texas Versus Southern Methodist As Bears Battle for Congressional Christians

Mrs. W. B. Torrens will Review "Maid Of Stark" Thursday

Institute To Debate California In January And October. Later Perhaps

Bull-throttling Is Not All Bull; One Prof Is Impressed

There is at least one college professor... in one of the... and... much the... in the same way they...

Dermatologists To Speak Before Girls

Nurse Spencer and Mrs. Bib Howard will speak on dermatological subjects, according to Dr. O. E. T. H. Goodwin, chairman of the... to the School... it is good that... to have been... on one of the... in a dermatological salon, will... to be held.
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Med. to 2 a.m. Saturday at the Houston Chili.
News Item

mencement in June, except during holiday and examination periods, and when...

Kctii Wagner

George Pierce and John (.

Houston, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879. Subscription price: by mail, Contributors to this issue: Bill Burns, Edwin Highsmith, Lee Bell, ....

-tistically | lie, mi  asset to student life and developnlent. Whereas...

Download lead I was scared stiff all the...
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OUT OF AN ATHLETIC LEAGUE

The addition of organized student intramurals at Rice will unquestionably be an asset to student life and development. Whatever...

James Position,...

The book also contains an interest-

Dr. Crendler's main interest in life...
Wonder How Many

If you know that Tuesday was the last night of the Empire Room's annual benefit show, you'll probably remember that the last night was the night that the band stand was taken down to make room for the dance. The doors were closed at 11:30, and the show lasted until 2 a.m., with a lively audience enjoying themselves to the fullest. The benefit was a huge success, raising funds for various local charities.

Society

The Hungry Five at the Empire Room

College students had the privilege of seeing the Hungry Five perform at the Empire Room last Tuesday night. The band was accompanied by a group of local musicians, and the audience was greeted with a variety of popular songs. The performance was a hit, with the audience cheering and clapping along to the music. The Hungry Five's energy and talent were on full display, and the crowd was left wanting more.

Striped Shirts, Ties, and Prominent In Autumn Fashion

College students and alums were spotted wearing striped shirts and ties, with a prominent autumn fashion trend. The look was a classic and timeless, with stripes adding a touch of elegance to any outfit. The colors were warm and inviting, perfect for the fall season.

Agnieszka Risk

Agnieszka Risk, a Polish student, performed at the Empire Room last Tuesday night. She played a variety of classical pieces, including Chopin's Nocturne and Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata. Her playing was received with great enthusiasm, and the audience was wowed by her talent and passion.

Where To Go

The following letter is addressed to all students, faculty, and staff:

Dear Students,

I hope this letter finds you well. I am writing to inform you of an upcoming event on campus. The University of Texas will be hosting a conference on the topic of climate change. The conference will be held on November 3, and it is open to all students, faculty, and staff.

Please save the date and make plans to attend. You will have the opportunity to hear from leading experts in the field, participate in panel discussions, and network with other students, faculty, and staff. The conference will be held in the new multipurpose auditorium on campus.

I look forward to seeing you there.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

P.S. For more information, please visit the University of Texas website.
When The Longhorns Shook Off the Five Year Out Jinx

Two of the skilled athletes that kept the Longhorns running this week were quarterbacks: Coolidge and Nolte. Coolidge, whom the world is waiting to see, hit his targets, and his running provided a diversion that kept the defense on their toes. Nolte, on the other hand, was not as accurate, but his running ability compensated for his passing shortcomings.

Intramural Activities

Everything ran smoothly this week as favorites copped all games except for the intramural football leagues. In the American League, the A. and M. (4) vs. Texas Tech (3) was the closest game of the week, with A. and M. edging out Tech by a narrow margin.

League Standing

American League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. and M.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tech</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Week's Schedule

Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. and M.</td>
<td>vs. Approval from the West 200 yard line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tech</td>
<td>vs. Arkansas State in the Southwest League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State</td>
<td>vs. Texas Tech in the American League</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the American League, A. and M. took on Approval from the West, while Tech faced Arkansas State. In the Southwest League, A. and M. were matched against Tech, and in the American League, Texas Tech played against Arkansas State.

Rice-Texas Data

Rice got the better of the play against Texas this week, running away with a 30-14 victory. The key moment of the game came on the fourth quarter when Rice's quarterback, Coolidge, threw a 40-yard pass to end the game.

When The Longhorns Shook Off the Five Year Out Jinx

The Longhorns entered this game against the visiting Southern team with a 0-5 record. However, they came out swinging and dispatched the Southern team with ease, winning 34-14. The game was highlighted by Coolidge's three touchdown passes, which included a 50-yard strike to his star receiver.